Past the shortest day..Yeah! Summer is on its way along with warmth and a bit less
rain.
Congratulations to Lois and Heather on their honours this month, and to ourselves
for winning the Gisb. Exchange this year.
Wednesday's meeting Results for the Portraiture Trophy and Unexpected Angles
competitions.
Workshop night for July Pam will be showing us how to go about making creative
images using layers and various steps to make composite images successful.
Heather will show us an easy way to catalogue our images, this will be especially
useful for those just starting off who do not have an easy to find system in place, and
those of us who are just plain disorganized!
Shelly has an amusing surprise for us.. so a good night to attend.

Next Months competition is for the Northern Inter-club topic is Abandoned or
Old. The criteria from the host club is as follows,
Subject: Abandoned or Old (Note: the subject does not have to be both
old and abandoned, just one or the other, but both is ok as well)
Digital images: Should be 1920px at the longest edge. Please note the size change
for this competition.
2013 National Photojournalism competition.... Entries close July 31st
www.newbrightonphotoclub.org.nz for details
Also the Nelson Triptych competition opens on July 1st for those interested.
This is your club so if anyone would like a workshop on any topic
please let me or a committee member know and we will do our best to
accommodate you. We sometimes tend to forget that newer members
might need help on some topic, and others of us simply forget something
learned long ago. So please don't be afraid to speak up.. as the old
saying goes if you don't ask ya don't get!!!
There are also a huge amount of tutorials on UTUBE and numerous free
on line magazines you can subscribe to. A little research and you can
find how to do most things and things you didn't even dream of!!

See ya all Wednesday

